JetStream atherectomy for treating iatrogenic occlusion of a stented common femoral artery following deployment of angio-seal closure device.
We report a case of a stented common femoral artery acute occlusion following deployment of an Angio-Seal closure device treated successfully with JetStream atherectomy under distal embolic protection using a NAV6 filter. The JetStream device, with its rotational atherectomy and continuous active aspiration feature, was effective in restoring normal flow to the distal lower extremity and eliminated the subtotal occlusion. Debris was captured in the filter and was retrieved successfully. The NAV6 filter seems uniquely suited for use in conjunction with the JetStream device because its filter is detached from the wire, allowing free wire movement with atherectomy. The JetStream device with NAV6 embolic capture system appears to be an effective method in treating stented common femoral artery occlusion following Angio-Seal deployment.